The Research and Application of Information Platform About Community Support Intervention for Patients with Alcohol Dependence.
Through the establishment of electronic health records, health education and measures such as regional information sharing platform, we explored the management of patients with alcohol dependence living in communities and established a medical information resource sharing model between mental hospital-community to strengthen the supportive intervention management of patients with alcohol dependence, improve the effect of intervention and reduce the rate of compound drink. To design the questionnaire of health state for patients with alcohol dependence. After data collection. We should establish electronic health records and community support intervention, make medical health card with terminal configuration card reader in both mental hospitals and community, develop information platform, establish a variety of supporting interventions and the service function modules, unblock information sharing between hospitals and community to make full use of the platform to carry out health education and health intervention management. The effectives of community supportive intervention are improved, rehabilitation rate of patients is reduced greatly, bad ways of life behavior are better. Establishing electronic health records is an important mean of community supportive interventions which is good for Real-time, dynamic management and promoting self-management skills making the dream of medical information resource between hospital-community sharing come true.